
NSW AD:RESS:Rt. 7, Frederick, Md. 21701:::Z,01/1173-H33 

3/2 /68 

Deer "Corky", 

Ben my wife not celehrsted my return by badly spraining her ankle, which is 
still in n pest, I'd have written. you &inner. I an anxious to be brought up to date. 

ro
-.] --e- 	 I em euite sorry you didn't let me 1-clow of your trip before you lade it or ..:e  
v '' 	imeeaietely uenn your return. thing:; lieht 'c eve been e litl-le di rferent. 

e - e 
ne e .... 	, 	 SUle tel,f' no he'd like to c- to flew Cerleans when 1e can, that he'd like me 

---e-e .  with hie end eitlo a connecting room with mine when we were there. Wbethee he eeant el— 	this then or if ho did, still does, I do not know. I think it would be to eeireenes 

J c-- 
,.._ 	. on o p1;41e, nonstop, that I'd meet it 14h 7.. with one erGnerieon's elnin-clothes men. 
;•4 	— , e 	 Larry Enward also agreed to go with me. When I could not he went with a young 7-')  - friend of mine. The enclosed clipeings indicate his entisfaction. The offer Garrison ,..1-  e. 	has made Skip is his salvation unless he had a finger on a trigger, which I do not 

ee 	telieee ho did. It arnnte him tenni 1m-anity, end anything he says before the grend 
--_. jury le- seeeet-cannot hr used in ennther jurisdiction, assuming there is :nother 

jurielictiee that cenanivebly eoull be ietereetfel. 

I um interest in the proof that R:oward was with Skit when the FFI interviewed 
elne him 9/13/84. Does it exist, in documentary form, in your possession? If net, ',hare 

cen lit be obtaineds 

Th 

Unless he studios the FBI reports lend we do not now know whether there are 
others not yet available, es I am confident there are -I have spoken to ono men 
who wee twice interviewed by the FBI about Skip and I have not seen env rspert of 
any interview with him), I do not think he can realize how uegent hie ypeelete 

e 	cooperation and truthfulness (apparently this is difficult for him) are to his 
present and future and that of his wife and thsir children. Even were he to Lave had 
en involvement, that can be no worse than the existing record. Here sgain is milers 
I think it desireable from his point of view for me to be present. I think he now 
trusts me, but I do not know. I think he realizes 1 am not out to "get" him, but went 
only the truth. He may elre thirA I an e kind of fool because %T. never once cf. .led 

n liar, end be corteiele told me thing:3 that were not true. 

iihet he nny not realize, and what I cannot disclose except in generalities, 
is that others have informed on him. this includes at least one he considers a fairly 
close friend. 

I have sent him H sat of becks, to Sohn Pappas, as he asked. 1  heven'tehed 
time to copy the FBI file, but I will. But I will not send it to anyone but him. I 

77' adventege excepttmine if this happens. There is nothing in it for me. I nrreneed to 
introduce hits to same one he seems to trust, een he agreed that this -eel could put him 

Coon ena 3f Gerrieellomen will h = here and I may sat brouelit ud to date 
from that end, esnuming he knows what transpired. For mCjelpreeent kaoele7lee 3if for 

se en historical record, I'd e?ereeleite it wrey much if yo q eeule take the time te  
draft o comelet.. name, from the very beginning, subj ettte such reeereaticne as 
you chose to impose. Ther,1 are other asracts of this story that nox one other then 
me ',f_no7s,-  other people, Sts. ?louse include thee thint7a you told 	.over the 
phone an 	11.r:s trrnspirei !ince. I undarstend Skin is 



ATTESJ: Rt. 7, Frederic'-, 1. 21701 

6r. J.T.Huston 
Box 536 
Lake Isabella, Calif. 93240 

LIer 	buston, 

tht,  t1u you get this I will livo started on a trip that will hove ae 
in Ole Los Angeles area about februnry 11. I may gat there a fey da7- eorliar, 
I cannot now soy. 

Legit timet when I informed you, you mode Gestures et eettino in touch with 
me but avoided 	hen you hod been toli I woulei be evqloble. I w.Js t hen 
prernrcd to, -o sea you 71:-.1 'ion sold, iosten, you woul oo to 1.4., and :didn't. 

of course, is your rir-ht. Met you-  ol,ct is do ond not do is your 
own of_l'oir. 

Asi -!r frnn Vines .7orthWhila zonoldorotiono 'Ant motiveto. you to 17or-lr 
with, f7,14n 7/11nt ynu tcV me, z.c.neVerntinns 	7null 	to tbin am mill 
immortnnt to 	u, I :rould li.. to sutl.cgiat toot -!ou consPor the oroscot ocoltion: 

Y*u h.Are done ell t,lose things that might present soma jeaperdy to you; 
Anl you have steefootly refused to do the only thins that con protect you. 

?his, ,71so, 1- true of your colte9gun. 

Most people do not otdo to thin% it our or, if they do, fell to undretand 
the reel situation. He who hoe o secret, cr name 	 esoncielly in thio c”se 
is in &anger only as lonF nn he 'mean hi secret. unce he hoc shored it with thoes 
whc cnn use it, no purpose is se rved by hurtIn: him. ,n ef:ort to hurt hi-t need-
lessly jeOperJizes those vac night attempt it rho, even if they succeed, sceomplia 
nothing except their own jeopardy. 	low.; es you end your friend hold secrets- 
which now memo no lone 08 you live-someone may be unholy-1:g enourh about it to 
endeggrr you. I hope you both nill thin% thin three to renlizo it 1: true and 
ether your real eolf...interest is. Heed I mentions pAariotic interest' 

If you 	 tc see me, 7ch 	erronro the throu2h krt Ravin, BHJ rn,  
Los ftneeles, 21d464-A33. I thinIc r. Sevin rill accept a reverse call sod. .^111, 
yourdesire (end it will be for your protection) tape roord your conversation. re 
will know when I expect to er ive and my eporoximate schemle. Fioryer, unless go 
er- serious, do not cell him. 

I em lcnking forward to rneotin you. 

Sincerely Yours, 

Enrolei 'elober7 


